ABSTRACT This study focused on two questions relevant to ecophysiology: Do distributions of animal species track shifting microclimatic mosaics under Þeld conditions? Do distributions on different levels of spatial resolution (different "scales") consistently modify a speciesÕ access to heat or humidity? I counted the arthropods on the bark of exposed tree trunks in northern Germany with a 10ϫ lens and investigated how the dominant species (collembolans, psocopterans, isopods, a linyphiid spider, and an oribatid mite) used climatic patterns at various scales. These included mesoclimatic patterns and shifting microclimatic patterns such as microrelief, trunk faces, and trunk/mesoclimate differences. Bias owing to changing frequency of microhabitats, or to redistributions of animals between microhabitats was avoided. I also investigated the effects of climatic patterns on heat and humidity levels at the bark surface. The distributions of all species, except the psocopterans, similarly tracked shifting microclimatic mosaics and mesoclimates. The distributions of most species modiÞed their access to heat or humidity consistently at several mutually independent scales. The remaining species seemed to be restricted in their climate use by sensory or metabolic limitations.
ORGANISMS CAN IMPROVE their climatic living conditions by redistributing themselves. This behavior has usually been investigated at only a single level of spatial resolution (a single "scale," Petersen and Parker 1998), e.g., with respect to an animalÕs position along a burrow. Moreover, this behavior has usually only been investigated for a single or few species (Willmer 1986 , Louw 1993 . Such restrictions of observational scale and taxonomic range may prevent important insights (Brown 1995, Petersen and Parker 1998) . For instance, it is unknown: whether the distributions of species track the shifting mosaics on microclimatic scale to the same extent that they track changes on mesoclimatic scales, and whether a speciesÕ distribution on different scales has a consistent effect on its access to heat or humidity.
Microarthropods comprise several of the most abundant terrestrial animal taxa, such as collembolans and oribatid mites. Many studies have shown that these animals can passively endure changes of the ambient climate by sheltering in crevices, chambers or mines, or by acclimating physiologically or morphologically (Lawrence 1953 , Mais 1970 , Block 1980 , Eisenbeis and Wichard 1987 . Woude and Joosse 1988, Hopkin 1997) . However, the extent to which microarthropods can actively track certain climatic conditions in space and time has been studied much less. Field studies usually only considered responses of microarthropods to very simple climatic gradients, rather than shifting microclimatic mosaics. For instance vertical redistributions between soil strata, or soil and trunk, in response to season, daytime or weather have been demonstrated (Riha 1951 , Vannier 1970 , Bowden et al. 1976 , Wallwork 1976 , Bauer 1979 , MacKay et al. 1987 , Hopkin 1997 . Laboratory studies could not accurately simulate the complex and irregular shifting microclimatic mosaics encountered in the Þeld (Madge 1964 , Joosse 1970 , Bauer 1979 . Moreover, in the laboratory, microarthropods face fewer obstacles when moving along a climatic gradient than they do in the Þeld. Finally, whether their distribution on different scales has a consistent effect on access of microarthropods to heat or humidity has never been studied.
Surfaces of exposed tree trunks are of special interest because many microarthropod species colonize them continually even during daytime and sunny weather, despite frequently harsh microclimatic conditions (Nicolai 1985 , Stoutjesdijk and Barkman 1992 , Prinzing and Wirtz 1997 . For microarthropods, such exposed trunks provide a rich cryptogam ßora as food source (Bauer 1979, Seyd and Seaward 1984) . Moreover, exposed trunks might provide energetic and hygric (humidity) beneÞts, such as high absolute temperatures, warming above surrounding mesoclimatic temperature, inßux of water vapor, and occasionally low saturation deÞcits (Nicolai 1986 , Prinzing 1997 . To use these potential beneÞts, microarthropods would need to track the shifting microclimatic mosaics on the exposed trunk surface (Fig. 1) .
The goal of this study was to investigate (1) whether the arthropods on exposed trunks actively track the shifting microclimatic mosaics, and (2) whether the distribution of an arthropod species on microclimatic and mesoclimatic scales consistently affects the speciesÕ access to heat and humidity. I addressed these questions for microarthropods and some co-existing macroarthropods on the bark of exposed tree trunks (Table 1) . I only considered epicorticolous species (Delamare Deboutteville 1951), i.e., species that cannot escape from climatic harshness by mining into the bark.
Materials and Methods

Material.
Research was carried out in six areas of northern Germany near the Baltic Sea (detailed description of locality: Prinzing 1997) from August 1993 until April 1994, when climate-sensitive corticolous arthropods, such as collembolans and isopods, are most abundant (Prinzing and Wirtz 1997) . Trunks of trees with circumferences of Ͼ2.5 m at a height of Fig. 1 . Exposures of trunk faces and microrelief zones during windy and sunny weather (simpliÞed diagram; microrelief exaggerated). On shaded trunk faces, all incoming light is indirect, i.e., reßected or scattered, and thus of uniform intensity throughout the microrelief. In contrast, on wind-sheltered trunk faces air velocity decreases from bark ridges toward bark valleys. The combination of various dynamic impacts at two scales results in a shifting mosaic pattern (Stoutjesdijk and Barkman 1992) . Sample sizes are the number of animals considered in the different comparisons in Table 2 . They differ for technical reasons. For example, animals sampled during nighttime were excluded from comparison of weather conditions as there is no sunny weather at night. 1.5 m were investigated at heights between 0.8 and 1.8 m. The trees grew in solitary positions, e.g., along roads or in meadows. Specimens of Quercus robu L., Fagus sylvatica L., Fraxinus excelsior L., and Tilia spp. (mainly platyphyllos Scopoli) were considered. The former two species were further differentiated according to the dominance of algal cover and whether they were completely solitary or not (Prinzing 1997) . Investigating several areas and tree types increased the number of arthropod species that had sample sizes sufÞcient for statistical analysis. Nevertheless, all arthropod species considered (Table 1) were present on each tree type and in each area.
Field Methodology. Trunk microclimate depends on the exposure of trunk faces and their microrelief zones to different weather conditions (Stoutjesdijk and Barkman 1992) . I differentiated each trunk into zones of equal momentary exposure to wind, sun, and precipitation (Prinzing 1997 ; Fig. 1 ). In each zone, I recorded climatic conditions and sampled arthropods. I also measured climatic conditions in the ambient mesoclimate. Thus, I could differentiate climatic patterns at each scale relevant to heat or humidity at the bark surface (Nicolai 1985 (Nicolai , 1986 , i.e., at the large, mesoclimatic scale as well as at smaller scales such as the trunk/mesoclimate difference, the trunk faces and the microrelief (Fig. 1) . Direct comparisons between these climatic patterns and arthropod frequencies would suffer from a severe "microhabitat bias" because climatic patterns correspond to the frequency of certain microhabitat types (cryptogam species and crevice types; Wirth 1980), which in turn are distinctly preferred or avoided by certain arthropod species (Prinzing 1997) . To eliminate this bias I sampled microhabitats separately by optical searching (see below).
Climatic Measurements. In each microrelief zone on each trunk face, I measured temperature (Gultan Tastotherm D 700 thermistor [Mesala, Bad Blankenburg, Germany] ) and air humidity (Valvo di-electrical sensor [Philips, Nijmegen] with cap and ventilator detached; after February 1994 I used a Rotronic hygrometer A1, (Rotronic, Huntington, NY) with the same precision, method, and identical results, but faster response time and greater suitability for valleys between bark ridges). I acclimated the sensors to the ambient climate before taking the measurements. All measurements were taken Ϸ2 mm from the bark dominated by algae; that is, within the climatic boundary layer (Willmer 1986 ).
I measured the ambient mesoclimate at a distance of Ϸ2 m from the trunk and from neighboring trunks, shrubs, or buildings by moving the sensor through a large envelope around the trunk. I estimated mesoclimatic wind speeds according to the Beaufort scale (Häckel 1993) . Exact measurements of air velocity (using a Þne hot wire anemometer, model 641 N, Lamprecht Me §geräte, Gö ttingen, Germany) were not suitable for further analysis because they ßuctu-ated too strongly to be compatible with other measurements taken a few minutes apart.
For the following Þve reasons I did not measure solar radiation: (1) microarthropods cannot store radiation (Mais 1970) ; (2) radiation conditions were already included in other variables, notably weather conditions, exposure to the sun, and bark/mesoclimate temperature difference (Nicolai 1985) ; (3) measurements of mesoclimatic global radiation would be biased by the trunk silhouette; (4) measurements of radiation are too variable to be compatible with other measurements not taken simultaneously (Gates 1980) ; and (5) the narrow Ôbark valleysÕ (Fig. 1) are inaccessible. The Þfth problem cannot be solved by taking measurements away from the trunk but oriented parallel to the trunk surface because such measurements would not incorporate the barkÕs reßections or shadings. Stoutjesdijk and Barkman (1992) recommended ßexible, differentiated manual approaches to microclimatic measurements. The procedure adopted here, which was conducted only once for each tree trunk, could only be carried out manually. At each trunk, I took the measurements after sampling half the trunk for animals. I was able to ensure the representativeness and compatibility of the measurements as follows (Stoutjesdijk and Barkman 1992) . (1) I took measurements in the center of the microrelief zones. (2) I took replicate temperature measurements sequentially at Þve positions over a total of Ϸ100 s. within each trunk face. (3) At each position, I measured the different microrelief zones within a radius of 5 cm. (4) I avoided second-by-second ßuctuations in temperature, as occur during warm weather, by recording temperature after it approached a constant level. (5) I avoided taking measurements when the sun was brießy either covered by clouds during sunny weather or not covered during cloudy weather. (6) I also avoided taking measurements when precipitation was starting or ceasing.
These procedures generally avoid bias arising from microclimatic ßuctuations during time lags (Յ5Ð10 min) between measurements on different faces of a trunk (Gates 1980, Willmer and Unwin 1981; present Results) . However, to fully assess the possible bias, I additionally conducted four series of continuous measurements. I measured temperature at 10-s intervals over 15-min periods during warm (Ͼ19ЊC), sunny weather with correspondingly large temperature ßuc-tuations. These ßuctuations could not be avoided as described in the above list (point 4).
Sampling of Animals. I considered all microhabitat types that covered more than Ϸ5% of any of the trunks investigated; radial and vertical bark crevices, the lichens Evernia prunastri L., Lepraria incana L., Lecanora expallens Acharius, Pertusaria albescens Choisy & Werner, algal crusts (Pleurococcus sp.), and bark without visible cryptogam cover (microhabitat use was analyzed in Prinzing 1996 Prinzing , 1997 . In each microrelief zone on each trunk face I sampled 10 Þelds of view of each microhabitat type present (10 ϫ 1.8 cm 2 ). I selected the Þelds of view using a grid, with haphazard placement within the grid cells. Inner surfaces of microhabitats were examined according to the following procedure (Prinzing 1997): (1) I illuminated the dark cavities of radial crevices and of Evernia prunastri thalli with a small pen-light torch. (2) I searched radial crevices in a length that, multiplied by the approximate depth of the crevices, equaled Ϸ18 cm 2 . If a radial crevice was difÞcult to survey by eye I additionally examined it by gentle scraping with a large needle. This did not bring any additional animals to light. (3) I opened thalli of Evernia prunastri in several layers with a large needle. (4) I scraped off crust microhabitats after I had examined their surface to sample mining Carabodes labyrinthicus Michael (Oribatei). (5) Finally, I broke up the vertical crevices with a knife.
Before this, all microhabitats except crevices were searched with a specially adapted camera lens (BOB [Tokyo] telephoto lens adapter) from a distance of Ϸ60 cm, sampling 31 cm 2 substrate surface (Prinzing 1997) . In fewer than 1% of all plots was a species only found during these preliminary counts, i.e., might it have been chased away by the hand lens search, and only in such cases did I consider the preliminary counts. Thus, hand lens searching for corticolous microarthropods was highly efÞcient, as has already been demonstrated by Mayer (1957) and Bauer (1979) . To further assess if there was any collection bias associated with hand lens counts, many animals that had been spotted from a distance were tested by approaching them directly with the hand lens. This never induced ßight behavior (n Ն 10 animals per species; eight species). I found no additional epicorticolous animals when I dissected bark with a large needle under the stereomicroscope after searching the bark with the hand lens (10 investigations). The animal species considered are listed in Table 1 .
Data Analysis. I compared the distribution of animals to climatic patterns and analyzed the signiÞcance of these climatic patterns for access to heat and humidity.
Analysis of Animal Distribution. I tested for differences in the observed frequencies between pairs of climates; e.g., warmer and cooler trunk faces. Because of the general rarity of corticolous arthropods, I pooled frequencies from equivalent climatic conditions on many trunks. In the tests I took into account the microhabitat bias (see above). I calculated the expected frequencies separately for each type of microhabitat, correcting for the respective number of available microhabitat samples (e.g., for 10 animals in 3 ϩ 2 samples, expected frequencies are 6 ϩ 4). I summed the expected frequencies for all microhabitats within the respective two climates, and tested the sums against the corresponding summed observed frequencies ( 2 goodness-of-Þt test [with YateÕs correction] if applicable, otherwise the KolmogorovÐSmirnov test [Zar 1984]) .
Climate Analysis. Using multiple linear regression analysis, I investigated the relative statistical signiÞ-cance of climatic patterns for the following climatic conditions; high absolute temperature, low saturation deÞcit, warming above ambient mesoclimate, and inßux of water vapor along a decline of water vapor pressure between ambient mesoclimate and trunk surface (Zar 1984 , Wilkinson 1992 , and see Harte et al. 1995 for a similar statistical approach). Independent variables (the "climatic patterns") were as follows: (a) day/night (0/1); (b) weather (1, 2, or 3 ϭ sunny [Ͻ70% cloud cover], cloudy and rainy [water Þlm on trunk]); (c) mesoclimatic wind speed (Beaufort scale); (d/e) mesoclimatic temperature (ЊC)/water vapor pressure (kPa); (f/g) differences of temperature/of water vapor pressure between trunk and mesoclimate; (h/i) differences of temperature/of water vapor pressure between opposite trunk faces (comparing equivalent positions in the microrelief); (j) temperature difference between opposite microrelief zones within the respective trunk face; (k/l/m) trunk face exposed to or sheltered from wind/direct sun/ precipitation (coded as ϩ1 for exposure or Ϫ1 for shelter or as 0 during weather without wind, without direct sunshine, or without rain); (n/o/p) microrelief exposed to or sheltered from wind/direct sun/precipitation (coded as above).
Variables f and g were the dependent variables when I analyzed which patterns favor warming above ambient mesoclimate, and inßux of water vapor, respectively. I did not include relative humidity and saturation deÞcit as independent variables because this would confound thermic and hygric effects. Each climatic pattern considered as an independent variable can be discerned by the animals (current study; Lawrence 1953 , Madge 1964 , Eisenbeis and Wichard 1987 and is, therefore, potentially relevant for their redistribution.
The variables considered are suitable for statistical analysis, especially with samples as large as in the present case (Jongman et al. 1987) . Moreover, multicollinearity between independent variables was low: in 16 of the 19 relevant standardized partial regression coefÞcients (i.e., absolute value Ն 0.075) the tolerance values were Ͼ0.33. That is, Ͼ33% of the variance of the respective independent variable were not explicable by the other independent variables (see Harte et al. [1995] for similar observations). In comparison, the default settings in Systat 5.0 require a tolerance Ͼ0.1 for inclusion of variables in a stepwise model (Wilkinson 1992) .
The analyses assumed a linear effect of the independent on the dependent variables. This reßects adequately the linearity of the underlying physical effects under the range of climatic conditions investigated (temperature 3 saturation pressure; wind speed 3 evaporation from water surfaces; mesoclimatic saturation deÞcit 3 trunk/mesoclimate difference of water vapor pressure ; Häckel 1993; Prinzing 1996) . Analyses based on this linearity assumption explained on average 85% of the variance. Moreover, the resulting multiple regression models were valid for a large range of mesoclimates. A drastic restriction of the data set to conditions with mesoclimates Ͻ5ЊC did not signiÞcantly change the relative impact of different variables. Pearson correlations between the standardized regression coefÞcients from the respective To avoid circularity among the variables considered, I calculated the multiple regression on trunk temperatures twice, including either the mesoclimatic temperature, or the trunk/mesoclimate difference of temperatures. For the remaining variables, I considered only the model that explained most variance. I took the equivalent procedure in the analysis of trunk saturation deÞcit with respect to the independent variables mesoclimatic water vapor pressure, and trunk/mesoclimate difference of water vapor pressure.
All results of the analyses could be attributed to physical causes, except the positive statistical effect of the trunk/mesoclimate difference of water vapor pressure upon the trunkÕs temperature and the trunk warming above the mesoclimate. These two results could only reßect the impact of the thermal conditions upon the water vapor conditions, and not vice versa (Stoutjesdijk and Barkman 1992) . Thus, I omitted the trunk/mesoclimate difference of water vapor pressure from the respective parts of Table 3 .
The applied hierarchical sampling design inevitably results in one measurement on a larger scale being included in several samples deÞned on the smallest scale. However, the presented results were immune to this "pseudoreplication" (Hurlbert 1984) . All relevant statistical effects (i.e., absolute value of standardized partial regression coefÞcient Ն 0.075) were highly signiÞcant, with P values of Ͻ0.001. They would still have been signiÞcant at P Ͻ 0.05 even with a tenth of the sample size or less (Zar 1984) . Note that the above analysis of animal distributions was also immune to "pseudoreplication" because it was based on frequencies. Table 2 , I compared species distributions to climatic patterns. In Entelecara penicillata Westring, for instance, I found that the observed frequencies, relative to the expected frequencies, increased signiÞcantly from 0 Ð10ЊC to Ͼ10ЊC (observed [expected] Overall, except only for the psocopterans (Cerobasis guestifalica Kolbe, Reuterella helvimacula Enderlein), the speciesÕ distributions similarly tracked microclimatic mosaics and mesoclimatic patterns (Table  2 ). For instance, six nonpsocopteran species tracked the mosaic of trunk/mesoclimate temperature differences, and three tracked the mosaic of trunk face temperature zonation. Similarly, four nonpsocopteran species tracked the mesoclimatic temperature, and four tracked the mesoclimatic weather.
Results
Comparison Between Species' Distributions and Microclimatic and Mesoclimatic Patterns. In
The different areas and tree types investigated did not introduce much heterogeneity into these comparisons. Most of the signiÞcant distributional patterns observed in the pooled analysis (Table 2) were also recognizable graphically for each of the two most frequently colonized areas, and tree types: in 88 of 94 cases (only tested when sample size was sufÞcient, i.e., when each of the three most densely populated microhabitat types was sampled Ͼ5 times under both climates compared). 
Temp, temperature; Wvp, water vapor pressure. Comparisons to ambient mesoclimates include two subcomparisons: Ͻ0ЊC versus 0 Ð10ЊC, and 0 Ð10ЊC versus Ͼ10ЊC for Temp; Ͻ266 Pa versus 266 Ð532 Pa, and 266 Ð532 Torr versus Ͼ532 Torr for Wvp; sunny versus cloudy (Ͼ70% cloud cover), and cloudy versus rainy for Weather. The comparisons to microclimate are comparisons between positions of decreased and increased temperature or water vapor pressure (decrease or increase measured relative to the ambient mesoclimate, the opposite trunk face or the opposite microrelief zone within a trunk face). 1/2, increasing/decreasing frequency at P Յ 0.05; nonsigniÞcant changes (1/2) are given only when combined with a consistent signiÞcant change. Ñ, no effect; blank, insufÞcient sample size (n Ͻ 30).
a Not interpretable owing to opposite changes from lower to intermediate, and intermediate to higher category. b Species tracked the trunk face zonation of temperature on a microrelief scale. On cooler trunk faces, the species was signiÞcantly more frequent on warmer than on cooler microrelief zones (P Ͻ 0.05). On warmer trunk faces, there was no such difference between microrelief zones (P Ͼ 0.5).
In theory, an increase of frequencies during certain climates might result from a seasonally restricted distribution of some species (C. guestifalica, R. helvimacula, Orchesella cincta L., and Porcellio scaber Latreille; Prinzing 1996 Prinzing , 1997 . In practice, this was rarely so. Even when I restricted the analysis of such a species to the 1Ð3 mo with peak abundances, the correspondence between frequency and climates only changed marginally. Two exceptions were: frequencies during cloudy weather were usually lower, (the sunny-to-rainy ratio remained unchanged), and the increase of frequencies of P. scaber on warmed trunks became nonsigniÞcant. Table 3 show that the considered climatic patterns explained Ͼ78% of the variation in heat and humidity. The residuals of these multiple regression analyses hardly corresponded to the area or the tree type investigated analysis of variance (ANOVA); R 2 Ͻ 0.05; in one case Ͻ 0.10). In other words, the relationship between climatic patterns and heat or humidity did not depend on the area or the tree type investigated.
Significance of Microclimatic and Mesoclimatic Patterns for Heat and Humidity. The multiple regression analyses in
Also, the observed relationships were hardly biased by short-term ßuctuations of temperature, that may occur during the short time lags between measurements at different faces of a trunk (Materials and Methods). First, parameters that incorporated measurements separated by time lags did not vary more than other parameters. For example, temperature differences between trunk faces had a coefÞcient of variation CV of 156%, whereas the CV for differences between adjacent microrelief zones within trunk faces was 181%. Moreover, the former parameters had a more signiÞcant impact in the multiple regression analyses than the latter. Second, the additional continuous measurements (Materials and Methods) showed that the short-term temperature ßuctuations were comparatively low. Over 15 min the temporal variability at a position at the trunk (i.e., the mean difference between the individual measurements and the average of all measurements) was only 1 ⁄3Ð 1 ⁄20 of the temperature difference between trunk faces or between the trunk and the mesoclimate (n ϭ 4). These differences between trunk faces remained stable even when calculated between sets of only Þve measurements, taken over 100-s periods, separated by large time lags of up to 30 min: the minimum-maximum range remained below 50% of the mean.
Effect of the Species' Distributions on Their Access to Heat and Humidity at the Bark. The two above analyses can now be reconciled. For instance, according to Table 2 , frequencies of E. penicillata increased during warm ambient mesoclimate, and where the trunk was warmer than the mesoclimate. Table 3 shows that both climatic patterns were signiÞcantly related to a high temperature at the bark. (Temperature was also related to trunk face zonations, but the distribution of E. penecillata was not.) Therefore, the distribution of E. penicillata on both scales (mesoclimate, trunk/mesoclimate difference) improved E. penicillataÕs access to high temperatures consistently (Table 4 ). Table 4 also shows a similar situation for all other species, except the psocopterans and oribatids. A speciesÕ distribution on different scales did consistently affect the speciesÕ access to heat or to humidity. It is important to note that most of the climatic patterns on the different scales were mutually independent (R 2 Ͻ 0.001; ANOVA), only the trunk/mesoclimate temperature differences slightly depended on the trunk face zonations of temperature (R 2 ϭ 0.18) and water vapor pressure (R 2 ϭ 0.05). Entomobrya nivalis L. was the only species with consistently higher frequencies under conditions that favor a warming above the mesoclimate. Nevertheless, its overall frequency was lower on warmed than on cooled trunks. This disparity can be explained by a seasonal bias. Warming of trunks was strongest in February and weakest in December, whereas absolute temperatures and saturation deÞcits were harsh in February (averages of 0ЊC/350 Pa), but favorable in December due to rainy weather (3ЊC/nearly 0 Pa). This seasonal bias in E. nivalis could be avoided in two more differentiated comparisons, both conÞrming the coincidence between warming and E. nivalisÕ frequency. First, the monthly sequence of changes in the trunksÕ warming above mesoclimate equaled to the sequence of changes in frequencies of E. nivalis from September until January (Prinzing 1997) . Second, the extent to which different tree types warmed up diurnally correlated to the simultaneous increase of E. nivalisÕ frequencies (R 2 ϭ 0.67; P ϭ 0.025; n ϭ 8). Table 3 . Multiple linear regression analyses of the effect of climatic patterns upon heat and humidity supply at the trunk (see Table  4 
Discussion
Distributions of most species similarly tracked shifting microclimatic mosaics and mesoclimatic patterns. Responses to climates on different scales often had consistent effects on the access to heat or humidity. These effects could be either positive or negative, indicating that arthropod species co-existing on the same trunks had access to contrasting abiotic conditions. I interpret the observed distributional patterns as climate use because, on an ecological time scale, an animal always depends physiologically on the climate in which it lives, regardless of coinciding biotic impacts. Moreover, such biotic impacts are rarely crucial for the general spatiotemporal distribution of species that occur in low abundance (Hutchinson 1951) as in this investigation. For instance, to crucially affect a prey speciesÕ use of warmer and cooler microrelief zones, a predator would need to occupy most of the suitable microhabitat patches within a microrelief zone as soon as that zone cooled or warmed.
Before analyzing the biological prerequisites for the observed use of climates, I shall demonstrate that the observed distributional patterns were free of the following four biases. (1) The sampling design prevented bias resulting from changing microhabitat frequencies or from the redistribution of arthropods between microhabitats. This is corroborated by the results: species with similar changes in frequencies during certain climatic conditions often simultaneously displayed dissimilar changes of microhabitat use; for example, the distribution of O. cincta versus either E. nivalis or Entomobrya albocincta Templeton during cloudy and rainy weather (Prinzing 1996) . (2) Comparisons were not biased by overlooking less conspicuous (i.e., small or dark) animals during dark, rainy weather. Several observations demonstrate this. For instance, the frequencies of inconspicuously dark and conspicuously light collembolans (E. albocincta, O. cincta versus E. nivalis) increased equally during rainy weather (Table 2). (3) A speciesÕ response to trunk/mesoclimate differences did not depend on the speciesÕ response to weather conditions or daytimes (Prinzing 1996) . When I restricted the analysis to daytime or sunny weather the speciesÕ response to trunk/mesoclimate differences did not change. (4) Bias owing to spillovers from populations in the surrounding litter was irrelevant. The respective species are much too rare in the litter, or their phenology in the litter differs from that of populations on the trunk (Bü chs 1988) .
Evidence for Biological Prerequisites of Climate Use. Use of Particular Heat and Humidity Supplies. Access to high absolute temperatures was achieved by P. scaber (Isopoda) and E. penicillata (AraneaeÐ Linyphiidae). These two species did not differ from the remaining species with respect to body size, nutrition, speed of movement, life history, seasonality, life form, or tolerance to desiccation. Nor did these attributes characterize (1) species with an access to a warming of the trunk above mesoclimatic temperature, as opposed to access to a cooling (E. nivalis opposite to E. albocincta); nor (2) species with an access to low saturation deÞcits, as opposed to high ones (O. cincta and E. albocincta opposite to E. penicillata). There was one exception. Species with access to low saturation deÞcits (Collembola) are indeed generally more drought sensitive than species with access to high saturation deÞcits (a spider). Attributes for all three comparisons are taken from the following sources: (1) for body size, Sellnick and Forsslund (1952) , Gisin (1960) , Gruner (1965 Gruner ( , 1966 , Gü nther (1974), Heimer and Nentwig (1991) ; (2) for nutrition, Jentsch (1940 ), Den Boer (1961 , Joosse (1970) , Rudolph (1982) , Prinzing (1996) , Prinzing and Wirtz (1997) and unpublished datas; (3) for speed of movement, Den Boer (1961) , Wunderle (1992) Prinzing (1996) , and Prinzing and Wirtz (1997) and unpublished data; (4) for life history and seasonality, Verhoeff (1917) , Joosse (1970) , Solhøy (1975) , Allmen and Zettel (1982) , Nicolai (1985) , Wunderle (1992) , Temp, temperature; Wvp, water vapor pressure. Some distributional patterns have an inconsistent effect (given in parentheses), but are less relevant than the distributions with consistent effects: i.e., the respective standardized regression coefÞcients in Table 3 are small. Ñ, no relationship. Warburg (1993 ), Prinzing (1996 , and Prinzing and Wirtz (1997) ; (5) for life form, v. Tö rne (1953), and Gisin (1960) ; and (6) for tolerance to desiccation, Gunn (1937) , Vannier (1970) , Verhoef and Witteven (1980) , Rudolph (1982) Prinzing (1996) , and Prinzing and Wirtz (1997) (for E. albocincta: unpublished data, inference from data on other Entomobrya spp. plus inference from Þeld distribution; Ponge 1993).
In contrast, access to an inßux of water vapor in E. nivalis, and efßux in P. scaber, did correspond to certain biological attributes. (I did not consider E. penicillataÕs access to efßuxes here, because the relevant attributes are not known for this species.) E. nivalis' distribution perpendicular to the trunk surface is opposite to that of P. scaber (Prinzing 1996) . E. nivalis prefers bark surfaces during a slight cooling of the trunk below mesoclimate, and deeper positions during a strong cooling. These are the respective locations of strongest water vapor inßux (Stoutjesdijk and Barkman 1992) . There is no such redistribution of E. albocincta, O. cincta, and C. guestifalica (Prinzing 1996 ; sample sizes were not sufÞcient to test the remaining species). E. nivalis and P. scaber also face speciÞc, opposite physiological situations: E. nivalis has the highest haemolymph osmolarity of all collembolan species investigated so far (including O. cincta, Verhoef and Witteven 1980) . This makes E. nivalis most capable of absorbing inßowing water vapor, to which it succeeded in obtaining access. Absorption occurs either directly via the cuticle, or, more efÞciently, indirectly via the ventral tube, using the water that accumulates in the substrate (Verhoef and Witteven 1980, Eisenbeis and Wichard 1987) . In contrast, P. scaber suffers from an excess of body water, which accumulates during frequent diurnal rests in the moist litter layer (Den Boer 1961) , something that does not occur in E. nivalis (Allmen and Zettel 1982, Prinzing 1997 ). This makes P. scaber most dependent on efßuxes of water vapor (Den Boer 1961) , to which it succeeded in obtaining access.
Use of Any of the Heat or Humidity Supplies. Distributions of psocopterans and oribatids did not consistently modify their access to any heat or humidity supply. This is explicable by the following physiological limitations. (1) Sensory limitations. On a solid substrate, such as bark, an oribatidÕs response to a humidity gradient is slow and without directed movements (Madge 1964) . Oribatids perceive substrate humidity quickly only when surrounded by the substrate (Riha 1951) . The reason might be that their humidity receptors do not directly contact the substrate surface, i.e., the layer of most intense climatic gradients (Madge 1964) . In contrast, collembolans, psocopterans, and isopods have a much better developed perception of humidity at the substrate surface and respond quickly to humidity gradients on solid surfaces (Gunn 1937 , Vannier 1970 , Bauer 1979 , Rudolph 1982 , Eisenbeis and Wichard 1987 , Warburg 1993 . (2) Metabolic limitations. Psocopterans are least capable of using heat supply. The Q 10 values for respiration in arboreal psocopterans, including C. guestifalica, range only from 1.3 to 1.5, in contrast with 1.7Ð11.3 in E. nivalis (Turner 1983) , 2.5Ð8.0 in O. cincta (v. d. Woude and Joosse 1988 ), 1.8 in P. scaber (Warburg 1993) , and 2.6Ð4.0 in central European oribatids (Berthet 1964; Webb 1969) .
The limited access of psocopterans and oribatids to heat or humidity was not explicable by limitations of movement. Psocopterans move as fast as collembolans. Oribatids are slower, but not too slow to track shifting microclimatic mosaics (C. labyrinthicus walks at 1.8 cm min
Ϫ1
; Wunderle 1992).
In conclusion, use of climates could be limited by sensory or metabolic capabilities. Species without such limitations could track shifting microclimatic mosaics, and could modify their access to heat or humidity consistently on different scales.
